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publhhel etrrr mnrning , except Sundy. The
only Handny marntng dally.R-

M1Mn

.

RI NAIL.

One Vent . . , . . , , . . $15Q1 71rre Months ,
81xMonths. , . , , . . , . . . . . . . . . 1.00

Till WRRILT see , FURLtAtIRD RTRRT MRMfRWA ,

TanM1 rOf1AID.

One That. . . . . . . . . . .$1,00 TmtreeMonths , . , , . $ t0
Six ktonlh. 1.031 One klonth. . . . . . . 20-

Amerlcvn Newe Company , Solo Agents Newedeeb-
en In the Unikd Statos.-

'coRRRer0NbIINcb
.

All COmmIlnIC tlOnn relating to Newe end rdltndel
mattes should be eddreesed to the EDITOR OP Tue
BIlL ;

D °et lMC L1rrTRRe.

All lludnee + Letters end Itemlttances ehould he-

addne.ed to TnhI Bee I'cRURIIISe OOMrAfT , OMAH-
A.Dnfts

.

, Chroke end I'mtolseo nnlere to he made pey-
eble to the order of the romrany.

,
TBE BEE BUBLISRING CO

I , PROPSI

E. ROSEWATER , Editor.-

T1cE

.

Indian government is to give the
atncer of Afghanistan a subsidy of $600-

000

, -

a ycar-nmecr trifle.-

IIAVrt

.

now hat one war vessel anti
there is no tolling how aeon aho slay
haco two , ? Tr. Chandler must be on hia

guard.-

IIETWr.1N

.

the cyclone adJulgo( Lynch
tluo voting population of Iowa is likely to-

be seriously decreased before the fall
elections.-

MAVOIt

.

CtiAsa leas the heat of grounds
for vetoing the paving ordinnnco : lie
cannot be coiisistont with his record and
do otherwise.'-

rim

.

conservative party in England

t
have decided to opPOSO Mr. Oladsto11u's-

schelno for a second Suez canal. Every
now proposition of the ndniatry scents to

drive it nearer t) the rocks of i11lpendiiig-

disaster..

TILE govcrn11lont leas discovered the
fraudulent entries of 60,000 acres of rich
public lands , and canceled thorn. It is-

umocCSSar ) to say that these do not in-

clude

-

the lands given to railroad co ipa-
flies which have failed to carry out their
contracts.E-

NGLmsir

.

advices from Taluntivo con.
firm the reports of the ialtroatmont o-
ft>.o English consul and the insults offered
to foreign merchants by Admiral Pierre.
British comments indicate that Franco
must apologize and offer reparation or-

fight. . Two English met of war have
sailed for Mauritiue.

The number of miles of now railroad
built in 1883 is only about 2,600 , t trifle
more than in the same period of 1880 and
1881 , but only half as much as in the first
$ ix menthe of 1882. The Railway Ago ,

which collects the statistics , believes that
the total construction of 1883 will reach
about 8,000 ml us , against 12,000 in
1882

", ,

SEcarTAnY CUMWLEIt has era orod
home by telegraPh fron the Asiatic aqua-

dron
-

Lieutenant Commander 13itcbcock ,

Pay Inspector Cochran and Master
T , Hotchkiss-itde.sajllupon the report oft-

. . 'Admiral Crosby chnrgilg those met with
tntomperato 1labits It is alleged that
the report makes a similar charge against

I
f Rear 'Adlniral Cut; and Commander

Mullen ; who was in command of the
Ashur lot what silo foundered. Mullen
has already boot dismissed by court mar-

f

-

f tial , and Engineer Entwistlo has been
t suspondod. Thus is evidently a grave

matto4. It is said that the rumors of
drunkenness mnmtg the officers of that
fleet induced Mr. Chandler to demand of
Admiral Crosby an investigation and 110

tailed report with the above melancholy
i rosults.-

i

.

i
TimE Philadelphia ! 'yeas has figured i t

all out. It says that an Ohio is the only
state ]folding elections this fall on which
the choice of United States senator will
turn , should the republicans gain tine

control of the Ohio legislature , that party
will be in a fair way to retain the control

1 of the United States senate until 1885 ,

Title gamin , with no other chaugos , would

make the ropublfcane and roadjustors iii-

a majorityof six. The democrats , how. .

over , have a fair citmtco of losing a Sena-

tor
-

in California , Indiana std Oregon.-

i

.

i The only shtUS raprosunted by ropubli-

i can eollahrs whose terms expire in 1886 ,

,
, which by the nfutationa of politics , nut)

fall possibly into democratic panda , are
Colorado , Connecticut , Nevada , Now
York and Ponusylvania. Thu republi-
cans can afford to lose two states with
outintpairing their control. At the sumo
time they have a much bettor chauco of-

rocovoring'tilt' throe democratic senntor-
ailips

-

tuhah the democrats have of secur-
ing

-

any one of the five states last vnued.

The postoflieo department has issue d

an important general order regarding t1-

)trauetniasion
e

and delivery of novspnpu
and periodicale to regular subscribers ,

It had grown to be the custom in 11151-
1)postofllcea to regard second cllus nln-

inatter as of secondary importance , an d

the publishers have boeutuebannoyedt
find the bulk of their daily ntnil to con
aiet of complaints fron eubacribere win
hall not received publications for whlcl
they had paid , 1'1115 fact being brough-
to tie attention of the deparhnun
caused the issue of an order , whic
plainly inforus poetmastona that eocoli d
class matter ie of at least equal inlpor
alive with the letter utail , and that n

should be treated with equal care b-

poahl clerks. The practice of readin-

nowwpapers and poriodicala pasain
through the mails Is also ordered to b-

diacorttinuod. . The order hi u tinlol
ono , an4Awill largely benefit both pu-

ilillera'and
b

aubscribore , Poettlaatora I

country offices will be pleased to sear

hat arp ie no prohibition of the o-

totii
t.1

of reading postal cards ,

t , u

TIIX IA I.L1Y 01' 7'IH 1.LKJ1UIL1

Time ibm is daily in receipt of good

nova from Northern Nebraska , that sec.
tine of our great auto which hiss been so

long noglctted by the rush of iuilnigra-

tion 511(1 which is now beginning to at. .

tract the tlttontion and reap the reward
of its long years of Patient waiting. An
excellent country Press is spreading the
talc of its fertile uplands 511(1 well tva
torch valleys , of its wealth of lauds yet
uthomeatended , and its thousmde of

acres that can lie purchased at low rates
by nct11lel eottlors ; and aided by the
efforts of the Sioux City t Pacific rail-

road
-

immigration is at last pouring into
the upper country at a rate which ro
111111(15 one of the palmy days of the exo-

dt19 front the cast t11to the cotmtries
south of the Platte.

The valley of the llikluoru has 1) ° 011

making giant strides in progress during
the past year , In Cuntiug null Stanton ,

in Ilfadisou and Antelope and Ilult
thousands of acres of flew
land have 1)0011 broken and
every trai11 is bringuug now onquirora
after cheap henles itito 0110 of file most
healthful sections of our state. The
towns have kept i c with tube lIrogreas of
the country. Wu hear lnuclt of uiiles of
fencing null )nundreda of 1)0W) barns and
cribs , of the sales of improved agricul-
tural i11hpleuelts to farmers whose little
homesteads are now making thunf lode-

.pondelt
.

of debt and nlortgagoa. Specu-
lators still hold large tracts of good laud
ill 501110 of thou counties , but it is coining
rapidly into the market and adding to the
productive ; )OWON of the country. At-

1Vcst Point 1111(1 Wisner , at Staliton , and
bladiao11 , Bud Oakdnle , null Neligh , and
O'Noil , the march of tmprovonont is-

stendy and uninterrupted , mid outer-

prising
-

mid energetic citizens in these
towns , tts well as in a iloat of attlahlor vil-

lagus , are working lard to build up tie
commnilitics in which they reside.-

1Vhat
.

Titr Ilse desires to do in this
connection 15 not to simply 1)0 ° 111 a pnr-
Lion of the country which has boon neg-

.lectod

.
far beyond its deserts in

times Past , but to call the
attention of its readers elsewhere to thu
advantages offered by northern Nebraska
to those seeking houses in this state.
The counties which stretch along the
banks of'thb Elkhorn Ofror the hest of in-

ducenonta
-

to intending settlers , n black
and quick soil , an ample rainfall , and thu
assurance of excellent 1lnrvests. The
class of settlers already located in these
counties arc alnong the best in our state.
Good rojuls and bridges , a complete sys
torn of aellools , abundant church facili-

ties , colleges and seminaries , rand a live
and wide awake prose are found scattered
through tiho counties , anti located in the
towels and villages. Laud is cheaper in
proportion to its nearness to the markets
Hatt in any other section of Nebraska ,

and the poorest industrious settler of to-

day
-

is certain of being the independent
fanner of five years hence. Nebraska's
boom today ie tlto north country , and no
fairer , more fertile , or more available
section of that country can be found than
the valley of the Elkhorn.

111) (JNNOT 111:' HI'ABhW.-

Mr.
.

. Tildon is once more in the Hand s
of his friends. This is tlto milk in t1) o

cocoanut of the late reports of his re-

markable n ) ° ntitl amid pbyaivatl notivit Y
and explains fully the pains which Mr-

Wattorson and other visiting statosmei-

at Graystonto took in spreading through

the Press the nova of his complete resto-

ration to health. And now conies Afr

John lligolow , of Now York , ono of the
most contiduutinl ilitiliatea of to a aged
Statesman , and 1 ublialles a lung state
snout in the Now York Timcs in which

lie assorts that Mr. Tilden will accop
with fervor the roioninntion on the of

ticket , that a number of friends of whoa 0

movements lie is constantly iiiforutod an
engaged in an effort to secure that noun
nation and that the prospects of the sue
cuss of their efforts are morn titan on-

couraging. .

This is interostingnows for Doctor Mul-

lcr , 1Yo call 111)011 Into at onto to post
1)0110 iudeftnitoly that trip to Europe om

tie magnificent stoanners of th-

Cunard line. Iles vase will keep , but till

caulpaign will 'nut await his return
Without time helpful hands of Dr. Miller
a Tilden canvass jn those regions weal
h° 5 barren waste of wind , The Part
cannot afford to lose those clo01 t11g inter-

views with tlo sage of Groyetbno wino
over and anon decorate the editori al

pogo of the Ifcrnlf , bud eonbile agr'
culture , aetrouonly , calves 111111 puraolil-
r01noniseoneos with political business. I
the democratic farniur'ss constitu01loy
Nebraska Is to be held tirutly in line ft )

the old ticket 1111(1 reform , Dr. Mill
must clearly remain oven though Queu
Victoria and thu Emitpress Eugenie rofus-

to bo comforted , Iiir 'Tildon and iii

friends , ill whose 11511(18 ho hiss so rusor
Idly placed hiulsolf , cannot spmo t1

Doctor untml after Il1nrehl 4th , 1884 '1'1-

II
campaign nut) not ho crowned with SIl

cuss , but the menory of the Oregon bus
1105 $ it 1870 , with Cronin's nose as a bea-

II
eon light , 1001115 up in time dint visit
the Peat and 5110(15 a ray of hone up (

I the futuro. Sumo scattering elector
-

votes lit the west may be needed nu
)

year after November 2nd , and Dr , lllill-
I nu1St once nero take the lluhn timid stn-
t the bark from Chpher nlluy into t1-

t wished for haven of time national capita

9'tE Chicago Ncug8 suggests that if ti-

Gontihms are given half s cluulcu to s
tt the ballot boxes in private after the nu-

y election iii Utall , there will be lIe lull
g tion about the result. Titers is no ha-

g gor of that. Thu mteubora of tile flit
o comntiuioul whose principal duties are
y look wise amid draw $5,000 a year fro

tim public treasury , are not yet tired
n tholr job. As 14ng as there is any chan
Ii for till continualtco of the commission
I. fa safe to say that the Utah question wi

not be entirely tlLieaod of ,

TOII'b' TALK ,

I ]mnppened to moot Churcit llowe the
other evening. The statesmen from No.-

i

.

aha 5001110(1 to ho in ttnconlulonly goal
humor as he sat in front of the Fourteenthh
street porch of the l'rtxton w itll Ills list
cocked over oho oar and a tooth pick
airily poiso(1 in the corner of his nloutll ,

"The question of who Is going to be our
next suproulo judge , " said Church , "in
worrying some of Limo boys a good deal-

.Oaslin
.

hiss got his eyes turned tnrtrds
Lincoln , but there's hardly enough hangIi-
tlg cotlnect ° (l with the supreme
bomieh to Suit the judge's frontier
taste. John D , hays of
Seward will be a calultdate I mulerstand
and Dilworth 51111 ilaner are alao 1110-

utioned.

-

. Now Gaslimi is a fricud of elide ,

n particular frieul , but 1'111' inclined to
think that tic alltagonism betwac11 time

.ludgo and those of thu supreme bemiclh-

u 1) ° 11"1(1 eve , would cause ii good many
dias011ting OIi111mm1R) ell be filed in case of-

hia election , 1Vithim the inst. four or live
years the supruulo court have reversed a
good many of Casiimi's Opiniol5 and set
aside several of his venliots , old the old
111511 tl°es'mlt yeas 1 towards time hooch.
You reulonnb0r that the tihuu of time

ICearnuy lynching thu Jndgu iullm nrtal-

izul luulsulf by the quint remark :

' 'There's n vurdict the supreme court can't'
slit 111010. And y ( u but they didn't. "

'II fell ) ) Church , adl0d out ] Lank Col-

.Petzur

.

front across the siduwmtlk. "What
are your politics going to be this fall , ru
publican , (lulllocrat or gran germ" "IVnit

after the colii IS , plied the
UtntURmiuulfromll Nuhanl5'and ' lull

"you.

Pete Shelby 1155 ruturued from the
WCmL 1111(1 his IIlwiug( curls float up amid

down Fnrnnnl street with nil their old
ahntl(1011( , l'e'ts expresses mio surprise
Hutt the council llav0 ordered the cross
streets paved with f uldstoe 1111(1 tminks-
thuy have perforntud their duty-towards
time railroads-like emu , lie is very
11111011 disgusted , however , tint the line
hay dared to intinate that 110 is at all in-

terested
-

in the job , but ;,atos skyward
when the (1105t10l1 is asked ilium w1) ' lie
flew time streets for weeks trying
tI Bet heavy shi l ) lpers over his to
sign for snudstouu. Ihtlm) le 511(1 Mr-
.Ilo

.

ace Nownuan wish it distinctly under-
stood that in tie Whole matter they
have eely beun working for the railroad ,

1101. for tllensulvca mmd they
talk about ' ' or Colorado

jobbers. 1Vhatdifference it makes
to thepublic 'wlwtler these two officers
of time nion Pacific have boon endeavor.-
ing

.
t ) buldozo through a job which will

swuullo the city out of thonsamids of
dollars , iii their own interests or whothier
they hake beun acting in the interests of
the railroad , 11u one can fuguro out. 7'10
result is the same in either ease whether
Messrs 811011) )' & Newman have 1)0011

working for their own pockets or as-

capp0171 for Bill Stout amid the
freight departuent of the corporation
whicht they servo. Moth nest ]lave the
hide of a rhinoceros if they don't wince
under the remarks heard on every street
corner , dunouid lg time jobbery of thO-

snndstolo awindlorsand tie bold defiance
of public sentiment on the part of the
city council , "

The papers have been very quiet about
that heavy lurehlnse of landsln the south-
western

-
part of tie city , u inch w o noted

Soma weeks ago. I understand that pay.
melts are new being Made on the com-

trficts
-

for sale , and the entire transaction
will probably be completed within a few
weeks. Talking with a prominent citi-
zen

-

of Nebraska, who is in a position to
know , he gave ma the following particulars
Eighteen Iiuuidred acres of and arc now
Owned b Y time syndicate. They extend
from Sunnnitoil tire UuiOnPacific track
over across the B , & 1)h, track to the Mis-
souri river. "I ennuot give you full do

, tails , Raid my lnfor11lamit , but the bar
I gain is mew practically conlpletod , ant

time success of the seheuu certainly as-

cured.
1

. Largo stock yards and packuij
- houses will ho erected , and an mdustr

that will eta at.hcst 2,000 workme
will be 5(1(10(1 to Omiaha. Thitt means al
increase of 25,000 to our PoPtdStiot
within Limo next timrco years. There an
several millions of dollars backing till

1 enterprise , amid the friendship of both thl-

t railroads
.

have been Soured by the mall
'

L
agora ,

Pat O'Hawos hiss returned from 11'as11

0Wibgto amid 11is glistening shirt boson sin
boots ' be seen a1111ost auievening uu front of Limo Paxton. lastnor

. fat's hobby is civil service reform , winch
ho denouncs "dm-
nonseiso , " "Pohe"11said our old contin-
ent$ eomigressulan to mo the other even

lug , "don t you worry yourself about civi-

I service ruformn. Pin of to that lung ago
Exaniuationa are a humbug. You cam

u
uutke up your Mind that s°utters wit

° still have t1)° say about federal a
moiutul

lIlI-

firrot

°ntsoxbnlinors ornouxamiturs-r
rate political worker wants a jol

d
' he's going to of it. Thu uxanntmurs wil

attuuitl that. It reninds leo of a littl-
r Ilicidett thitt occurred in Washington

continued time ex pi01uau its ill Inid hie-

Il huger ilnpressionuly out Ill)' coat iappel
Duriligtllushurtliveduraofcivilsurvmc

reform under i rant , 'I'r° asurur Spi11nu-
f' amid a New York feiund made a trip on-
al Saturday afternoon to Coney Island
f Coney laland was a roughn place thou dill

of the pure full aulom$ tlm aharpors wIt
stripped both of their money amid coup

r oiled tlho11 to borrow enough to get bite
or tm New York. It pvits a now uxpurlWlc-

II to Spiutur Sad lie hover forget It-

e A )oar later time panic cause and ] nt-

.s

.

Now York friend went broke , lie ]ache
up hia grip sack amid started for 1Vaal-

iv ingtol to gut a job in 1)110 of Limo depart
o ucmtl and made his that call ml tin

ID trcasutdr , "Spinner , " Rind Imo , "I'1
dead busted and have got to gut a job ,

c "lion , " said the treasurer , "I'd like t
1 give you n dell; buL these civil servien-

t. service rules rwj uiro an examination , Tnk-

of tills note in to I4outwell and Ile will giv
you nn order for oxatihimintion , " Su ti-

npplicnmitmil walked into the secretary an-
al retired to Spin11ur with this endorse
xt note in lhis haul , "11'ehl" " '
ur "Jjnl , what do you know about geop-

ur rnphy. Set right down there and I'I-

uxannnc you nmvself , 11 horn is Comic
1 ° lslamidf 'An island lying puff Now Yor-
mm , harbor , ' auswurod J11u 'what arc th

chief octio1sI' r1u °rud time treasure
o sharply. " blue dish an-

d i fouls , " nnswuretl time apPdic7ui
10U

, Correct , ' said S pinmer1 ' ou'vo Passed
take that dusk over there old report fu-

S hut}' tonorrow ' 'There's yell
i ' civil service reform wood scientilicall

said Pat and ou con just make tmI you
mind that ' time wa its going to
h OW nit spite of Mr. Eaoml nd hi-

In austletiC ,
of-

ca "Iscoronarked, a Postal clerk as 1-

1it loaned unoditatvul agamtst the stops o
" GOnoral Vandur

11 voortxcouiummider of the (1 A , it. , ha-
traveiod 30,000 ratios in thug diecharu u

his duties 511(1 dejivored lab nddressos in
1 , ehialf of the (irand Army " That's an-

iByarestimig item but I've been
,

colsidera-
biv ,; to krlow what duties the pnr-

nm.tral h refers tohis duties as chief of
the moil a'ervico Or aR commander of the
0. A.1 {, ?t is n crying outrage that this
man 11cgioct4 : iI5 dates as 110 has done
during the iTrFr-c d ,tliroyearn-o i'u1o( tentlls-

of lima limo is zlnit in junkottimig trips
of the otherto 0 , A. It , pogt4 , r.7d most

tenth t11 working the lolmtfcal wires for
the railroads , If the ,attemlttbn of the
department could Only lie his
gross neglect of duty mud cons'5tlt viola-

tion

-

of regulations , oven duIg ). Dlillo-
rcnddn't hold hits in his position ally
longor. It slakes 1110 atittlo to hear
' (Ioncral' Vandervdnrt. 1'auI wasa high
private in an lllinnis regunent and nuver
saw much heavy fglltimij ; bnforo he was
eaptural and rem lnto IIhby prison. Ile
hiss been trading ou his services
in the war ever sibco mad shaking the

in every mlitic.tl almpalgn-
in order to clinch ltla claims nil the 1)art, )
for the Puattio11 which ho 11akes a Rule
cure of, hall was a bad enough Post-
master

-
, but Vand °rvoort is a worse chief

clerk , If John 11. Foray spoke llts honest
minds lie eoild make the fur fly shout
those regions. Vnndervoort clainhs that
lhadcrsoti a hieing nu old soldier will held
Milli his job in spite of anyy charges that
nay 1)0 lnndo ngliiist; him mid that tilt
0. A , It , will back liim to a
mush , I lout know hutch about it , but
tike 0. A. It , fu ( hnaha Iavc a supreme
contempt for their mieuthy commrmulo and
if I r01nouber political lustol7 , Goiters !

Manlersoi huus had sonic experience inn

couveltious With VmllOCw00rtIm( S dirty
political tricks. "

"This is about the timile of year , " said
the clerk iii tube itnny headlarturs ns imu-

IitlishmC(1( hits (lays work 1111(1 folded up the
simmgle ahcut of 1P1- ' upon which
1c hind been hgnriug liesurely5-

111cc lo'clock , " 'l'ima is about
the tieto of year when IuunerOlmS-
imlapectuort trips bccomo necessary for
tube llealtll of ofiieurs , particul5rly of the
stalk lu other dupsrt11tents , irisIlOCtions
are called jutketutg trips , General
Iloward receppl ins ected the Yellow-
stone Park and Shorida11 is to-

ina1)OCt it again next uunhth. These pro-
.Imlgcd

.

pieucs are v ° ryconvelienttlhingsr-l
mho War departnemlt boars all the ox-

peises
-

mul the orders always bears the
otdorsomnemit. "Thu journey is required
by time public service. " Quartornmsters
provide teals 811(1 pack tams , the coin-
nussary

-

is called upon for the solid
visiois and the medical stores c )ue ni-

landy in cafe of cnwmps in the
stolnnclt , wlniclt occur very frequentiy
during such trips , and can oily be ru-

lievCd
-

by liberal libations of "spiritus-
frimionti.r 111 time lint summer months
wllel tile headquarters is hot and it is
hard work to timid anything to do except
to draw salary , au order for an inspect-
ing

-

trip cones as a sweet boon to fatigued
r fhcors. They arc imiventious , and
ma they arc supposed tc be in the line of
duty , utu not subtracted
from the officers' allowance of a month's
leave each year. "

Speaking about army matters , Lieut-
.Loyden

.

hiss loft for his three years de-

tail
-

as instructor of lnihitnry tactics at-

Meadville college , Pennsylvania , and
Lieut. Howland hiss also been ordered
east and will be detailed for duty at West
Point. 'totliing is quite so soft said a
young lioutemmant to one yesterday , as a
detail as milita instructor at a college.
You are your boss , free frohu re-

straint
-

amid our two mnths vacation
ov year is not dedtmeted from your
leave absence. The Point isn't' bad
either, and some officers are lucky in got
tmg there. Take Wyatt , for instance.-
He

.

hasn't served n yoarwithhhis regiment ,
the Stlt cavalry , in the last five y° arsaud-
if

,

Ito can work the proper strings lie
i wont for the next five to come. I ollti

cal illfluoncu in the army is n big thin g
and can be usetl in other got-

, ti6 settelces of dismissal couuuutct or
. revoked. "

l

" 1Vhat'x time matter with the beer this
f sunnier , " asked tie red-nosed lounger 0m-

t the Wabash corner. "It all has S quee-
n

r

taste. A brewer told mite the other day
1 that the high price of hops hsa co11hpulie-

I all tie brewers to use various adulterants
) Ins substitutes. Glucose has been use d
) steadily for several years but variou s
) other articles are now bemig tried iii t1)

place of hops. That accounts for t1-

)couplaittfs
0r

about the after ellucts of boo r
which you hear so nmch among the boy $

this slimmer. "

I' I tmlerstand( that Senator lllmldorsol-
r Iaya that it was no trouble at 811 to ge-

I

1t

hall r01nevud when he had once made tit
1 llis mii11d. On tie 30th of Joe lie wrot-

to
u

time postofl'ce' departnlont rwlucstiu g
. Ills auapeIsion 1111(1 Coutant's 5ppoultunemm t
1 was promptly forthcoming. Time tllk
. about any other 1111111 but the senator hay
i rug a held in the business is roll bosh-

.OverLuid

.

Frclglrts.-

J

.

1 San Francisco
o If amiy tldng could show the general du-

f SttU of Eaaturt railroads for a new over
I land line it is the present trouble respect
. rug freights botwuu11 the Missouri rn u-

Li nut ! other points to the eastward and the
r taro important shipping points , Denver
0 amid Ogden. The Demlvor amid Rio Grand °
. hiss 011 been in come ileto oporition for

nI
fov weeks ct it a powerfu

lu etitor of the Union Pacific , and
. dozen Eastern roads that do business cots
; of the MiSSiSSippi river are socking t
0 anle arramigcth01lts with it for sluppul-

to
g

the Paciflo coast. T1)° fact tint 1t is-

a
5

na'ruw guagu and bulk huts to be broke
d at D01hvur amid itt Ogden ( hoes nat0purat- °

RN a bar to this tlrougit business. An

- 0 rrmuhiZation laS boom efiectud , called t1)-

u

°
ColouuloTralOcAssociatioi whicludtead-

n y itiehi des numerous roads and to which
, , the Illinois Central and the Chicago , St
0 1'aul , Illimtoupoli5 and Onaila lutes hay
o just beet aduutted. 'J'imcse will all here
0 after ship by Denver and the narrow
0 gouge to 0gdmt , whmeo g°0(15( will b
0 forwarded to tie Pacific coast by tlh-

d Centred Pacific. 'l'imo antipathy to tit
d Union Pacific hiss been for i

foundgood manS years but never von
ntil the go and Quinn

I line t) Ienvor.Oit the very dm-

yy
tliemuw line llas able to aittlfroli-

k the ]rest every Dotter tutus
o forted to it all his business hitherte coil
r trolled by time Uniot Pacific. T90 hltte-
d 1vas , Imwuver , still m8stur of all the traf

tic 1)0tWeelt Ogden amid 811 Elatert points
, nrid nahltamod that supromnacy till tb-

r completion of theDohvoraunt RloOrande-
r whei the ecrautblo to got into the tut-
I' freight pool began In earnest , leaving ii-

r w'ithlessenedbusiness slid ;greatlydiuumi-
k A sindlar dislike is fop

e for the Celtnil Pacific , net only aulall
the rllcrehhamta of this city amid coast , bu-

athomg all the competing Eastern lac-
e tilatdo mty portiotof the througlt over
d nand businoaa. WnIiilo the Central Paeiti

holds the key to tic eltuatiot they S-

S

r
silent , but lut a now 11110 be built frog

I Seuthorn Utah to California and the

i

( woull( all rush to form 110w freight com
hiuntiols autl ml would
bu in nu oven Lyons condition tlmnmt tile
t imion Pacific is today , with nearly every
road that centers at Omaha or at bemiv er
leaving it for its 11arrow guae rival , Its
a gcmieral way this contpolition in Cola
ratio and I''tah is beneficial to Sa11 h'rmlC-

1Sel ) and California , but our interest iu-

transcoutiuentnl railroad building will
only bccomo really intcmuso when we see a-

potvorful railrua(1comp8uyorganized , and
such an anlomlt of work done betwemt
San Fnulcisco bay 1111(1 Southern Utah as
will nRsere tin the day of our enia11eipatioh-
is hear at hand ,

l'IILSONAIITIEH.J-

ipron

.

Erlangertlie 11oad of thogroat French
finanCi.ti syndicate , wan horn n Jew, but lie-

.caino

.

S Protestant when ho married Lafitto'a
else hterRnd n Catholic Wliomi Ito married Hiss

,

] iz Scnator1)t 1l DAT19 is arming east tot-

ryy sea hathleg. R'hen ho phmges into
thin sea at Caney istaull the tide will itntned6-
ately nut hlgimer then aver before knuWlm

,land Gray Stvisshelin is growingeery mod a-
st ) the nose , aul , thought a strictly temperate
person , she is contlnnally eubjeutcd to time sus-

fpiclnn of being a gill dtiuker ,

P. F. Ilarnard , of the 6thl Cavalry fa the
eldest hieutemmamit in the United States Artny-
iIeIssixtythtreu , nod twenty years older than
Ids colonel ,

(Iemioral SheriOan's mother , eightty' three
of age , still lives i ° the same huaso Inn

Ferry , Soumersct coutdy , Ohio , in , whiclh iio way
here

1Villlam A. Vaudorhhlt i + feud of nialdng
himself a "Uanlel SVehster elaum chowder
vvhidt would make your hair curl , " as he
says ,

Roscoe Cotlkli ° g's pct hohhy is hexing , and
lie is a frcquunter of "ytd0oon's Fifth avmtue
Academy of I'hlyhical Culture , "

ferry Ilel11uat hecotnov flmmions when muly-

Odle cithh his idac0 of residuimee hiabylatith iii-

atcail
-

of Haim) lou.
Charles E , liresll , the electric light than , is

worth siG0oooo , lie is letting his light shine
most prulitnbly-

.htbinstehl
.

] leaf host nearly nil of his teotli.
But ho can paw ivory lust as well si ho over
(110 ht hie life ,

11. Io presented with a son by-
Mitila111c last. 'l'lnmrstiay

, lie is hevemi yeight
yeas ) uid , ,

Gnvcnmrliutler is fond of New Orieansr-
nolitSSC8 , but in not spuony over time girls.

Senator Voorhees is growing baldhatdcd
and hiss taken up the habit of sauflug.

Charles Stewart Parnell hiss receethy taken
a street-paviiig cuutrnct in Dubhiu-

.1)elancey
.

lvwio , the dude driver, cooks his
owa mutton chops.

John Kelly of Tatamahy , eats oat nmemtl

mush for lunch.
Proctor Knott is stout and sluggish.-

'Tupper
.

, time l10Ct , is n spiritualist.

*Far more valuable Luau those golden
apples of Ilesperides are the life , health
and beauty of Womoihood , Mrs. Pink.-

ham's

.
Vegetable Coulpound restores and

preserves all tlmese-

.'That

.

Railroad.S-
chuyuer

.

Su-
n.Prospective

.

railroad building through
this portion of Nebraska is imvug can-
.siderable

.
to do with the liappimmoss or un-

happiness
-

of time people hereabouts just
at this time , slid consequently anything
bearing upon that subject is of interest.
Tim following we clip from the Lincoln
Journal of July 8th :

Time latest railroad company incorporat-
ed , is the "Fremont & Central Nebraska
Railroad Conpay. " Time object of this

is to build a road , the tornini-
of too first division of which shall be-

Fromomt mid a point on the Columbus tL
Norfolk road between Lost Creek , in
Platte county , aumd Madison , in Madison
county , The course of the road will bo
through Dodge , Colfax and Platte coun
tics , orif food moroconvoniotttitrough-

I Stanton and 1tIaliso11. The incorporators
are W. H. plunger , L. D. Richards , J , J ,

Hawthorne , Alfred P. Hopkins , Lewis
M , Kconu and E. II. Barnard. Time cap-
ital

-
stock is 600000.

Perhaps a little history in co mmection

with the above ite11h finny be interesting.
Some mouths ago the town of Freutont ,

desirous of securing a aouthert outlet
through some of her enterprising citizens
took hold of an enterprise which had for
its object tie building of a road south to-

Liucohl amid thence to points imi liiuhsas.
This enterprise time Union Pacific nipped
fn the bud by cxtcndimig its line through
a Portion of time territory which the other
road hind intended to occupy' . Then
cnuuo the incorporation of time

Onun11a & Northwestert which on its face
was another brniiclh of the Union Pacific.
This road if built , will have Limo effect to
cut off a liu go proportion of Fre11tont's
wholesale trade. Fearing this the Fro.
moat capit Mats , as indicated in the ito11t

above , have organized a company which
pr0Po50 building a road through o0 0 p

the richest portions of the Union Pacific
territory. The plane object of this is to
doter time Union Pacific front building a
road that will injure Fremont as awhhole
sale point ,

wulSavo Him Breaking.
Chicago Newe ,

Mr, Tildes is not a candidate , bu t
will bow buforo time will of time IlC0plo. "

't'his ra good , for it save his breaking in
two Iloth parties rccognizo the fact
that men of mmeridan vigor must be neu

' iumated as presidential candidates , std ii-

is
t

as silly for tine democrats to talk abou-
r ts

Tilden as it would be for the rcpublicamm-
to urge Hannibal IIunlin ,

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR ,

I Orries t'L'RtliASlhe Ash UeruTCosovSunslerexcet-
a OMAIII , Neb. , Jul )' 10, 18.8,9.Ilallal

Sealed 11rojW1NLIIe , in tit ( , eubjelt tot rondltlo0s , ) III 1)u re ellttst at this nhllcountil 1'-

I

t
o'clock 1(1)0(1 , .Itmi 9151 , 1483 , et which tom and
tdacu they will be upcnud Iii preeuneo ( It bidden , fo r
IIITId.lll ng suit ddlwry at time na.lsluumeturellauss ,
In this city. In unw, htruug.hmglu efnglu cotton lucks ,

t tuctt )' thoutaud ; tetllda( high ground hour , to be
made from No. 1 sprinmg wheat , amid to 1)u equal t-

eauq'IC to bu 5ccn at thlSnnice. Fauplo! of the iloti0r

1 to be sent a Ith thu pr q udals , std all to ho delluered-
un or before August 20t0 , 1897.

The you rnuncut reserves the right to reject tiny e-

nilprulsenlsl
r

plankptuusul; + conbeohtanettatlhl '
1 olllce. Proposal must ho encloscdfn serried mlvviope ,

ntarkcl; "I'ruposale for Flour ; and addreesud to t1)-

ummikt lrnd ,

o r t) 1AS wn.soN ,
Major end C. S. U, S. A-

.Jy17.rnlt
.

uit i - - -
ou

oc

a CJABS 0J!

r

v

t

t

I

CERAOYIS-
i.

F .
gt C neuralgia SciaticaRheumatism , ,
S

Lumbago , sacklehl. Headache , Toothache ,

' BorTllratlller0I.Ise NI rnhu Hrul1ea ,

e dunce , 8rnlda, ltru.t tilte. .
AND ALL 0(11114 imOU16T thIAM AID ATUW.

l iddD DrIClIISodh5Ntv1 $" ague 54111-

1.DlrIitm..11.
.) . n tA.IYg56

t.1
r11L C11An1Xe A.1DUELEIt 00.-

y
.

par.NA.TQMIUIIa ) IehlrseMdrI11.

H , wESTERJl11A.NNIMr-

oItTgss

& 001
or-

SI
R

- __ . . tat

.na an a .S

608 WASHINGTON AV; NUE AND 609 ST. STREE-

TS LOUIS Mo. mt2 e-

mVTIIccJ H H

Dry oods !
CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Eifth Street, - - - s. LOUIS. MO ,

STEELE ) JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers 11-

AND

.ry

JOllUEilS IN

FLOUR , SALT , SUGARS CANNED G001 R° ''ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES'-

A

'

FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO-

J.. A , WAKEFIELD ,
w110LFSAm.U AND itAIL DEALER IN-

a a

9 ! 9

SASH
i

BOORS , BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME
!

CEMENT PLASTER &C .

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA , NEB ,

C. Fa GOODMAN

a

AND DEALER IN

ifiass
,

OMAHA, NEBRASK4.

DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'y.
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&o.

102a E'arrsam IStroe'tt. Omaha.

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

allif
'

l

l

.

Sliaffes.

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET , , OMAHA NEB-

.M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET CUR. 13TH ,

OMAN A , NEBRASK r

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS !
IANIIFACT EmtS OF

Carpenters' Materials,
-AISO-

Sasht Boors , Blinds Stairs Stair RailingsI BalaslorsI Window & Door Frames , &c ,

I'Iret cIRS ( faeIfltlcs for time manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings , l'laning and Matching a epeef ally.
.Orders fruit the country will be prunmI t1V esecnteti.-

Addreee all couuunleatlons( ( to A. MOYEb,1'roprlet-

or..t

.

. - . IIo 9-

MANUFACPUIt1It: OF FINE

Bllos!
,

! os Srill ¶aolls ,
My Iteposltory Is conetaimUy filled with a ,elect stock. Best tyorkmanehlp gurnleud.

Office and Factory S, W. Corner 16th and Capital Avenue , Qmaha

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ,

Growers of Live Stock and Others. .

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Cround Oil Cake
] t is the best cid cheapeet food for stock of any kind One pound U equal to throe pounds of corn ,

Stock fed with Ground el eiike km the FAU and Whiter , Instead of running down , will locreaao lu weight.
and be In good nterketable condition In time epdng. DRlryrue. as Mell as other , who use It can testify to
lee merits. Try It and Judge for yourseITes. like $20,00 iwr ton : no charge far sacks. Address

ot eod ms w0ODILAN LLYSIUW OIL COMPANY , Oesika , Nab.


